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Electorate wants analysi
not just platform summi

Another SU etection is coming
upon us and thanks to council's
miove to protect the sacred in-
stitution by eiminating so-calted
non-serious candidates and rad-
icals on campus making the in-
visible scene, we can look for-
ward to another duli election. t
wilt probabty be one of the towest
turnouts in years with a more than
ikely reactionary swing to the

right. So much for predictions.

The reason 1 am writing this
letter is to find out what plans
The Gateway bas for covering tbe
fortbcoming election. Are we
going to bave an in-depth anal-
N 515 of candidates' election plat-
forms, interviews, or just a mere
summary of their ptatform? I
th-ink that a lot can be done for
the electorate in tbis area regard-
less of our lack of interest. I
miigbt suggest that one could look
at the ptatforms over tbe last five
years and really not find mucb
differences in the promises put
forth or promises kept.

you're just
Attribute Rank
Volume of publication 1
School at wbich

doctorate was taken 2
fiaving the right connections '3
Ability to get research support 4
Quality of publication 5
1 extbook authorisbip 6
1 uck or chance 7
Schoot of f irst

fuit-time appointment 8
S.Žfpromotion ("brass") 9
'l caching ability 10

This chart appeared in Arner-
cun Political Science, A Profile

("a Discipline, by Albert Somit
ýjmd Joseph Tanenbaus (1964, The
Atherton Press, New York). The
chart was compiled f rom the
responses of members of the
Arnerican Potitical Science Asso)-
ciation, when tbey were quericd
ariout the factor tbey considered
important in "getting abead" in
ticir profession.

Ted Kemp - you're just plain
Slupid!

You ougbt to know that teach-
irg ability contributed f-ail to
sucess as a university professor!
'T he numnber of publications is
fl'ost important - haven't you

In spite of our il
what is happening up
land, I hope The Ga
up its responsibitity a
tant information me
posed to opinions of
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Law rop denies Gateway editorial's
dlaims of confusion, irresponsibility

In you editorial of February
10, entitled "Responsible Gov-
ernment?" 1 was criticized as be-
ing 'indecisive' because 1 bad seen
fit to oppose the application of
the $3.00 SUB expansion fee to
students in the "professional" fac-
ulties and to law students in par-
ticular. t was suggested that 1 was
less than conscientious regarding
the interests of my electorate, and
indeed that 1 was confused as to
who my electorate were. 1 resent
these suggestions,an elttSthese criticisms are ufudd

is Under the Students' Union Con-
stitution, each Student Councillor
bas the responsibility to ensure theSadequate representation of theav ies group of students by whom he
is elected. 1 was elected by the
Law students in order to protect

ýgnorance of their interests and to voice their
there in SU opinions to Students' Council.

ateway takes When the question of SUR ex-
as an impor- pansion came up, I feit that our

itrsswould beadversely f
dia, as op- fected by a full $3.00 increase;
writers. instead, I advocated a $2.00 in-

crease, based upon the ratio be-
Earl Silver tween our present Students' Un-
arts 3 ion fees ($20.00) and those paid
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plain Stupid!
seen the results of the attacbed
survey? We don't even ask that
the publications be good: quality
of publications comes f ive ranks
Iower down.

And teaching? - it's right
down at the bottom. Tbree ranks
lower than luck or pure chance.

And you'd better realize that we
students aren't going to do a
damn thing about it, 'cause that's
the way it is, baby. We can't
change tbe system. If THEY say
that teaching doesn't count, that's
good enough for us.

Maybe we once tbought that
you were a good teacher, but if
the bead of your department says
you're not a good philosopher,
then he knows best, man, and we
no longer want you around. May-
be we once tbought you were

1wortb baving around, but if they
1say you're no good, then you're

nothing, man-We made a mis-
take. They ail know better than
US.

So shut up, pack it in, and leave
quietly! Let the rest of us get on
with our sbit-eating in peace.

Doug Mustard
grad studies

by undergraduate students ($27.-
50). As I pointed out at last
Monday's Students' Council meet-
ing, it was flot my intent to f rus-
trate the entire SUR expansion
project; had it not been for a
group of Councillors wbo voted
with me for motives of their own,
my compromise proposai would
obviously have failed. 1 do not
understand how 1 can be faulted
for voicing the objections of a
small group of students who could
flot hope to influence the outcome
of a campus-wîde referendum.
There was no other way that our
viewpoint could be advanced; 1
doubt The Gateway advocates the
sulent acquiescence of a minority
whose rights and interests are ad-
versely affected by the vote of a
majority wbicb does flot share
those special interests.

The same editorial suggests
that I am unsure of the nature of
my "electorate" in the igbt of my
statement regarding the much-
maligned Law and Order Com-
mittee. 1 said that my status as an
elected representative forced me
to abide by the wishes of the elec-
torate. On that occasion 1 was

you'yre poori,
The Gateway bas done it again.

Once again they have published
an editorial by someone who is
obviously poorly informed. 1 re-
fer to the article by Judy Samoil
appearing on page four of tbe
latest Gateway -specifically to
ber reference to students in the
professional schools.

As a fourth year medical stu-
dent, I am in my seventh year on
a university campus-two years
more than the five years that Miss
Samoil speaks of as being almost
standard (wbich, incidentally. is
not borne out by statistics). In
addition, I bave bad the f ull ben-
efit of undergraduate status
tbrougbout the entire seven years
-something that an individual
taking two years beyond a B.A. is
not treated to-and thîs, in spite
of the fact tbat 1 earned my B.A.
before ever entering medicine.
Perbaps that sounds "like little
kid taik," but I would invite Miss
Samoil to wear tbe sboe for
awhile and see if, perbaps she
doesn't become a bit tired of it.

Also, ber assertion that many
of us spend as much time in SUB

.speaking of the entire Students'
rUnion, and with good reason. 1

was elected by the Law and Order
Committee by the Students' Coun-

icil, and thus indirectly by the
iUnion as a wbole. Lt is ridiculous

to suggest, as The Gateway bas
done, that the only student inter-
ests which 1 have the duty to
represent on that committee are
those of the Law students. I arn

Lvery mnucb aware of my responsi-
1bilities to niy "electorates", and

1 suggest that a littie clear thinking
by the editorial writer would have

7solved the supposed conflict be-
ltween my "questionable" state-

ments.
At fast Monday's meeting, a

students' council member was
quoted as saying that he was
responsible only to himself. since
he had warned bis electorate at
the start that he was not fit to
represent them. While 1 can agree
with the latter part of bis state-
ment, 1 feel that bis, and others',
attitudes towards responsibility are
the real reasons for the weakness
of our so-called "responsible" stu-
dent government.

It is the difficuit duty of every
councillor to act in the best in-
terests of his electorate without
unduly prejudicing the rights of
a majority of students. Wben 1
realized that my principled stand
could frustrate the desires of a
great majority of the campus and
that our interests were incompat-
ible and incapable of compromise,
1 voted in f avor of the fuil $3.00
fee increase for professional stu-
dents. However, 1 resent the Gate-
way's implication that I derogated
f rom *my duty by refusing to
silently "rubber-stamp" a decision
whîcb I feit to be inequitable.
Kîndly look elsewhere for your
symptoms of irresponsibility.

Frank T. MacInnis
Law representative

students' council

ly informed!
as students f rom other facutties is
erroneous. For most students in
third and fourtb year medicine,
it is unlikely that tbey are even
on campus once a week, let atone
spend time in SUB. Senior mned-
ical students are assigned to the
various bospitals in the city for
one to two montbs at a tinle for
tbeir instruction. Thus, most of
us spend only a couple of hours
per week in lectures in tbe Clin-
ical Sciences Building, and sel-
dom bave either the desire or the
time to go over to tbe main part
of campus. If students f rom other
facutties spent as little time in
SUR as medical students, there
would bc no need for expansion
of the facilities. as the building
would be deserted 99 per cent of
the time.

As a student fromn one of the
professional faculties, I suggest
tbat not only sbould we be exempt
from the fee for expansion of
SUR, but tbat it is about time the
gods that be considered granting
us graduate student status, and
the privileges thereof.

Rita Scott
mced 4
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Ted Kemp, Judy Sanloil,for
PRESIDENT
HARVEY'S PLATFORM
" Proper students union

priorities-service
functions first as the
established university

" End haggling and
get on with SUB
Expansion and
student-run
residences

" Better communication
for the university

" Students first on
parking priorities

10 Better parking
facilities

0 A council responsive
to the needs of
students

*End to censhorship of
student media

*Student parity where
it belongs

HARVEY G. THOMGIRT
your snoke

in the gross
on the grais
and for the grass


